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srhaol teacher, a profeealonal bTl
p.ayer or lake up prise fightlne--. He
baa appeared la mora motion pictures
than alraoet any other screen actor In
a Ilka spa--- a of time.

MRS. J. H. GIBSON IS DEAD

Wife of former Portland Taslor
Sacrantbe. la Illinois,

A Irlesram reeclvad yesterday at
aeon by K C Gibson, of I'ortlsnd. ed

tba death of Ms mother. Mra
J. II. Gibson at Ilalnfleld. I1L Cause
ef the death was not announced, and.
preaumably. It was sudden. Mrs. Gib-
son was tba wire of Dr. J. IL Gibson.
frra ls to l0J pastor of the First
raited Presbrterlaa Church In I'ort-la- n

t
Mra Gibson waa wall known In Port-lan- d

for bar Interest In church and
philanthropic affaire- - Fhe had visited
bera only lael Ausuet for sis weeks,
bhe waa about years o'.d.

The burial probably will ba In Ohio.
Dr. Ulbeon la now'paator of tha Wheal-laa- d

Church In f'lalbfleld. III.

CrdarrHle III Hulld School.

CENTRAt.IA. Weh.. Nov. Is. pe-cl-

Br a vote of e to 1 the pa-

trons eT the fe.Urvllle s hol district,
near Oakville. have voted to erect a
new acboolhcuee. Tba new eohool

completed on Oarrard Creek,
adjoinlna- - tbe Cedarville district, was
deir-ater- i Thtirednv rtleht

The

All
Any woman will appreciate your

hind lbouhtf uloeaa In giving bar
ae appropriate a gift as a kotpolnt
Houdotr net.

Thie bandeoira little utility serve
bee b"b at aerne and when travel-
ing I'or ua riahi on tha dree.ins-laSl- e

la beal iwhi'h
are furi.he4 with the set -- r for
liathl Iroains. preii. etc Tba Iron,
Inverted ,?i t ert.n rt'arid.

an eff.eieiu eiettrto ale" for
I.Sht cekmc. beating water, etr.

from any
Tbe' eel I. finlahal In hih! pol-Uh- ed

nl-b- l and fits Compactly la a
aaat f.ll bee.

Tbia elegant gift eoata but 11 1.
iMtrt't deprive bar of the Joy of

er.ee aire th: u.e.'Jl gift. Coma In
a ad aea It lodax- -

a.
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As a
feature of

Prosper-

ity Week, a se-

ries of
Science lec-

ture by Mrs.
M. E.
our ex pert
will be given
on
and Friday,
from 2:30 to 5
P. M. in the

HALL

Second Floor of
Electric

Buildinfr.

will be served.

POIZES ARE OFFERED

Dealers Invited to in

Window

EQUIPMENT TO BE SHOWN

Exhibit 3Iut Be Jleif tor Open-In- s

of Electrical Week Today

So That Shopper Will Hare
Benefit of

In addition to tha educational eaaay
content dealin with the aehlementii

f which la bain conducted
tfflont tha puptla of tha public and hl(?h

. ,v. ppnintriif week commit- -

K.a arranned for another compe

tltlon which will ba open to tha mer-

chants and retail deaJera of the city
and for which 145 In caah prlmea have
ben offered.

Tha roiitMt la for the bet window
diaplay of electrical Oxturea. appliance,
equipment or other material of which
electricity mut be tha dominating note.
Artistic Illuminating and decorative ta

will ba taken Into conalderatlon
by the Judicee.

The beat window dlaplay wlna a 1- -5

caah prlxa
rlxa la IIS and third Is fS.

The windows munt ba dressed In time
tha nnanlna- - of Electrical rroperiiy

week. Friday, and the awards will be
made about Uia middle or me week.
trial the early holiday rhoppers will
have a chance to view for themselves
the last word In electrical decorative
art after tha awarda have been made.

Chorea for Electricity to Do
in Home Listed.

C'aakla. Cleaalan. Waablaa. Iraa-la- s;

and laaasserable Utber I aea
far Can-ea- t Are beww.

and lots of people think that
LOTS Is a treat deal of mystery
about electricity and tha uses to which
It can be adapted In tba domestic econ-

omy of the averace household.
In order to show In concrete form

Juat what tha "electric servant" can
do to Increase the comfort and econ-
omy and also to decrease tba drudejery
of tbe following list of
-- chores" which this modern wizard can
perform In the home bas beer, prepared
by A. C. McMlcken. sales msnarer or
tha rortlsnd Railway. LJht at Power
Company:

It will eaeep and doet csrpeta. rues, floor,
draplnts and clohln with tbe

vacuum e'eaner.
U will poiieb the hsrdweod floor with s

flovr-polab- m machine.
It mill po.ib ha silver snd braes or

alt.i a llti.e buffiiir motor.
It will p:in eroes.
li .1:1 waeh and wrlne tbe clothes erith

o electric washir.e mat-hlna-
.

It Jrr tha tiotha indoors rapid IT ltn
tbe breeae from as alertrlo fan.

It al l Iron the clothe quickly, ecnnoml-!l- r

and ai:i a itb an electric iron always
hot atio so running to the etove.

1: will beat .. frtnd coffee or meat, or
turn tbe Ice ram ireemer or anaitnn
kpliee atb s seneral utiiitr motor.

It wlil krep any part of tha bouM cool In
with an electric fan.

It aill mee toa.t or srldilla raaea on the
taMe or toll the trakettle or coffee perco-

lator; or it al l operate tha chafing, dlh. or
aarf a Iron, or do any kind of cooking with-

out fire or emoke.
It will prof!e an emergency radiator for

bathroom or nureery.
It a III run the eewtrg machine without

ffurt.
It wlil dry tha hair after a ahsmpoo. or

rurt It anrl r"rlrl.. a mar". I" me.nt

"Start Your Holiday Shopping Nouf
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Why Worry about that Christmas Gift?

if it's ELECTRICAL, it s RIGHT!

SELECT
NOW!

Daintiest
andMostUseful
Gift of

lamp-socke- t.

Small Deposit
Holds Article

Called

Invite
the
Ladies

Elec-

trical

Domes-

tic

Hawley.

demonstrator,

Wednesday

ASSEMBLY

the

Refreshments

m

Any
Until

special

Compete
Displays.

Suetlona.

housework

You Save
Money

Gifts for the
Housewife

22

Mow dellchted eh win be to have
thl lnmr--kc- t bak and roast
man la to be need on top
c f Kl rir or t"l Oloetovo.

I akes plea, rakes, biscuit, etc. and
roaeta chicken, meat., etc.

Handsomely nirkeled. highly pol-leh.- d.

tinly :.it.

JrrV V.L'? --irwrj,

To perfect the antineea of Oven-ett- e

I've Kl tirileloto or Kl Glo-atov- o.

Tb former la a nlowlnsj-col- l
rill and stove; perform two opera --

liuna at same time. The latter Is
a Clnwinf coil etova with brses

to concentrate heat on tha
rnukinf operation. Klthrr operates
from a lamp-socke- t. Moth are fln-leh- ej

in hlshly polished nickel. A
piera la-f-ul s.ft cannot La wUh.d for.

ri nnietovo. ss.oo.
1.1 tliotoo. ti.lv. -

ELECTRIC STORE g?&

na lha eleirl.. fan. earllne Iron and vibrator. I

It beat, the babye bottle and tbe abating I

cup. It warms tba bed and offers a subetl-- 1

tuta for tha hoi-aat- ar bag that never leaks I

Bar growe cold. I

It warms tha bath water with an lmmer- - I

el on coll wbea tba bot faucet falls to maks I

mwl I

It provides a cigar lighter sad silk bat I

Iron for the niea folk; and a corn popper zor I

tbe children. I

It roo light where and when you
want It. without matches, odor or smoke snd
turned on from the most convenient point. I

Tbe electric eervaat does theae things and I

s few dosea others without russ er quiooie, i

snd It never quits or demands more pay.

NEW BANK FIGURES ASKED

Controller Wanta Data on Profits
Earned and Interest Paid.

AH the National banks In the coun
try have been requested by John Skel-to- n

Williams. Controller of the Cur
rency, to report to him the exact
amount of their undivided profits, as
well as the highest rate of Interest paid
on deposits.

The Controller expresses a desire to
learn from the banks precisely how
much they are earning and to deter-min- e.

If possible, whether their earn-- 1

Ins; power Is In proper proportion to
the Interest they are paying.

It la aufrgested that some of the
banks probably have been carrying;
some of their undivided profits among;
other liabilities to protect themselves
against embarrassing; disclosures in the
event of unfortunate loans. Banners
here believe that the practice is not j

enousrh to Justify any appre
hension on the nart of the Controller,
but they have no hesitancy in making;
the report that he desires.

MISS DE GRAFF GETS LEAVE

Trefinnr1 Tenrher Leaves City to

Embark on Peace Ship.

Miss Grace De Graff, named by Henry
Ford, the peace advocate, as one of the
envovs who will Journey to Europe on
the Oscar II. "to get the boys out of
the trenches by Christmas," has gained
a leava of absence from her school and
left yesterday for the East, where she!
will Join the rest of tne peace ansem- -
blasTe- -

The principalshlp of the Kenton
School, during- - the absence of Miss De
Grsff. will be occupied s Frances
Barnes, senior teacner at tne school
It la emected that the entire trip will!
con.umo about two months. Miss Del
Graff will arrive In New York in time
to sail on the Scandinavian-America- n

liner that leaves that port on Decem
ber 4.

Women Walk 234 Miles to Iron.
Tha avera ire housekeeper would

dread It If she knew she had to walk
from Boston to New York, a distance
by rail of 2J4 miles, during; the next
II months: yet people who have a ma-

nia for statistics assert that this is
tha distance every housekeeper wno
does her own. Ironing; must trudge in
a beaten path Detween tne siovo aim
the Ironing board. Whether these ex-

act figures are true or not, every
woman knows that she haa to walk a
great deal, even in the course of doing
her week's ironing. All this is elimi
r.ated when the heat can be put right
Into the iron and kept right unaer tne
control of one's hand by the twitch of
tha switch. Today this Is only genu
inely practicable with the electric Iron.

Carmen to Do Tested on llules.
SALEM. Or., Nov. 28. (Special.) ur-flcl-

of the Portland Railway. Llfrht
& Power Company today notified the
Public Service Commission that they
would accept recommendatons made re-

cently concerning operation of cars on
their Portland city lines. Among the
suggestions offered were that employes
be examined periodically on the rules,
use of handbrakes on cars and adjust-
ment of terminals, so cars will not be
stopped on grades.

Do It
Right

You can make no
better contribution
to Prosperity than
by doing your
Christmas shopping
during Electrical
Prosperity Week.

It is the ideal
time.

Start out today,
if possible. You'll be
able to make better
selections; you'll not
be hurried or crowd-
ed; make it
that much esier for
the salespeople.

Library Lamps
Piano Lamps .
Desk Lamps
Boudoir Lamps
Floor Lamps
Christmas Tree: Light-

ing Outfit
Curling Irons
Flat Irons
Heating Pads
Cigar Lighters
Shaving Mirrors
Shaving Mugs
Bread Toasters
Percolators
Chafing Dishes
Egg Boilers
Coffeo Pots
Massage Vibrators
Vacuum Cleaners
Washing Machines
Toys
Hair Dryers
Sewing Machine

Motors
Corn Poppers
Kitchen Cabinet --

Kitchen Power Table
Utility Traveling

Outfit
Luminous Radiators
Couch Brackets
Tea Kettles
Cereal Cookers
Waffle Irons
Milk Warmers
Samovars

IMrOSTA.ST-- We Kmie M" Appliances Advertise., in This Week's Saturday Evening Post
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"TTE would get a laugh out of a statue
JlI said one of his friends.

Before he became a screen star, Victor
Moore's particular brand of comedy was
only enjoyed by the patrons of theatres
charging $2.00 a seat.

Now he can be seen in photo-comedi- es

shown exclusively at Paramount theatres.

If you enjoy clean, wholesome comedy,
minus the slapstick, then you'll certainly en-

joy seeing Victor Moore. As a mirth-mak- er

he has few rivals. Millions of people
are enjoying his first two photo-comedi- es

"Snobs" and "Cbimmie Fadden". His latest
comedy is "Chimmie Fadden Out West".

Imagine what happens to this Bowery
boy in the "wild and wooly" we won't
tell you about it here and spoil the fun go
see him.

Watch the announcements of your local
Paramount theatre for the arrival of the
Victor Moore pictures.

Paramount Pictures feature the most
celebrated stars in the best quality photo-
plays and you can them at prices from
10 to 50 cents.

A Motion Picture Magazine Free
Ask your favorite theatre for a copy of Picture

Progress ii you can't get it, write us.

(aramountPtitureiorpomtiori- -
oMHUMSODwrea V-- wbst foitteth iet

NEW YORK.N.Y.

m I lriraMl ffa

zm I Motion
1 I Plrfnrft Co.. --t'

LOCAL
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Central
IiullcllnK.

Seattle, Wash.
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VICTOR MOORE
IN THE FIVE-REE- L COMEDY

ChimmieFaddenOutW est
Can Be Seen Today

11 irl
Mr.iaaS

2

see

ZJfe Always Good Pictures

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6095


